
SE\L.'! SE!'.'1QRS A!'I.~ four juniors who will represent Glenville Stale College in the 1959 "Who's Who" 
puhUea.tlon are, seated left to riCht. Ja.ckie Millard, Charles Watt.., I\lar,aret RatUt. Sue Criss, T h eJda 
S t rader. and lolene BardinI'. Standing. left to right, Kenny Wright. James 1\Ullard, Bob Gaod~. Ray 
EUis. and Steve Taylor. (- MERCURY photo by Cottrill) 

The Glenville 

7 SENIORS, 4 JUNIORS CHOSEN 

11 Glenville State Students Are 
Named to ~Who's Who' Publication 

Eleven Glenville state students college are Ray Ellis, James Mil
have been chosen to represent the lard, Kenny Wright. Bob Gandee. 
college in the 1958-59 edition ot Jackie Millard. Sue Criss, Mar
"Who's Who Among Students in garet Ratzer. Iolene Harding, Char
American Universities and Col- les Watt, Steve Taylor, and Thelda 
leges" according to administrative Strader. 
o!Cicials. 

These student6, seven seniors 
and four juniors were elected by 
the student body and were ap
proved by the Who's Who Com
mittee on campus and the nation
al Who's Who organization. TIley 
were chosen on the basis or sch
olarship, leadership, and participa
tion in coUege activities. 

students elected to represent the 

Ellis Named 

Ray Ellis, Student Council presi
dent, is a physical education stu
dent. Married, he is the father of 
two daughters; Ellis lives at Glen
v1lle. He is a Kappa Sigma Kappa 
and G-Club member. 

James MUlard, football player 
from Charleston, is a physical ed

(ContlDued On Pace 4) 
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Class Entertains Children 'Maria~e',bySueCriss,IsChosen 
In NatIonal College-Poetry Contest 

Manger Story, Carol- ~ 15 GSC Students 
Singing Are Featured 

Today the Speech 223 class and talented students outside 
the class are going to St. Marys to present a Christmas program 
for the children at the W. Va. Training School. This is the third 
year that Glenville students have taken a show to the school. 

The entertamment consists of'$)>---- --------
twirling, tumbling, danclng, a cow
boy act, the Manger story. stnging, 
and an act by the majorette8. 

Tumbllnr. TwlrUnr 

'State of College' 
Address is Given Jerry Burkhart .. 111 do the tum

bling act and Rodney Busch wUl 
perform the twirUn"g act. Jim Buck Room and board rates for dor
is golng to play his guJtar and sing. m1tory students wlll increase to 
Mark Stewart will do interpretive $5.00 and $9.50 beg1nnJ.ng June of 
dancing. Mrs. Imelda Long is go- this year according to President 
ing to tell the Manger story and. Harry B. Hentn. in his annual 

other member. of the class are £0- ~= ~:re= ~u:e:n a=:~ 

Are Now Teaching 
In Area Schools 

Four students are now doing di

'rected teaching in the G lenvtlle 

Public school. Barbara Erwin is 

teaching In kindergarten and sixth 

grade; Robert CuUlp In sixth and 

second grades, Virginia Staats in 
second and sixth grades, and Jane 
Shlres, sixth grade and kindergar
ten. 

In secondary student teaching 
eleven students are enrolled. MJch-

Sue Cri.!5 

: :a~~r~~u::~nto ~u:a~ ance with the rising costs of oper-
cowboy act for the group. attng the college whlch have been eal Borro is teaching speech and College Chorus To 

Afterwarc1s the chDdren will be evident thus far this school year. physical education at Weston; Joyce 

led in group singing at Christmas They are also based on the be- qarole Brannon, non - academic Present 'Messiah' 
Carols. A tape recording will be lief that the state Jegtslature will music at Glenville; James Dyer, 

approve an appropriation to pay business education at Weston; Joe 
made of the singing and played one halt of the cost of buildlng a Lewis Floyd, business education and "The MeSSiah''. an oratorio by 
back to them. The Kappa Chi new donnttory. These rate increas- social studies at Normantown; Basil G. F. Handel will be presented by 
Kappa sorortty &ent candy to be th 01 ill State C II es would pay for the coUege's hal! I Harrah, business education and e env e 0 ege Chorus 
:n~bu::mOng the children by ot' the dorm-construction cost. social studJes at Calhoun. in the college auditorium on Dec. 

This Is a program which has been Reviews GUM, ProblelU Dorothy Peterson Is teaching 16~0~ 8~~0 ~:~on assistant ro-
appreciated in the past for the At the assembly Thursday mom- bUSiness education and English at • P 
recreational fac1lltle! at the school ing Dr. Herun reviewed some of Sand Fork; Herbert Profitt, social fes.sor of Music, wtll direct the 
are limJted. Arrangements for this the high poInts of this young studJes and speech at Glenville; chorus:lotsts for the perform
program were ma.de by Mrs. Long; school year, including the increas- Larry Stanley, physical education ~~ce d ~eK Paul :igal, tenor; 
Professor Wllliam S. E. Coleman ed enrollment at OSC, the WVIAC and social studies, Glenvtlle; PhY- 1 war c own, ass; Joyce 
is sponsoring the group going to champion football team, and un- llls Starkey, physical education, Brannon, alto; and sopranos, Sh1r-
st. Marys. derground electrical w1ring. He did Calhoun; Thelda Strader, business ley Hager and Shirley Conrad. 

say, however, that we sUll have education, Weston; .James Millard, The chorus plans to present more 

Sue Criss, senIor from Clarks
burg, has been informed that her 
poem "Marianne" has been select-
ed by the board of judges of the 
National Poetry Association tor 
publlcation. The poem will be pub
lished In the "Annual Anthology 
of College Poetry." 

The "Anthology' is a compUa
tlon of the finest poetry written by 
the college men and women of 
America, representing every state 
in the country. Selections were 
made from thousands of poems. 

Miss Criss poem is: 
Fragment of beIng 
IDumlned. 
Blind to Judgment 
Is aloneness. 
Wind breathes sorrow, 
Yet brings joy. 
Darkness brings contentment. 
Loneliness hidden in the drama 

of a storm. 
Lightning. for an lostant-
Shatters the veil. 
A search, lost III a second. 
Again - Oneness with night. 
Blackness, 
Hope, 
And always the rain. 
Love drinks deep wlth1n. 

Ohnimgohow Group 
Lists New Member s 

Informal Ohnimgohow initiation 
was held at 4 a.m. last Thursday 
In the Ad Building. Betty Lou S Isk, 
club president, reports that four
teen persons were in1Uated. 

Martha Hall Wins 
Talent Show Prize 

physical education and social &tu. of the choruses than have been 
:,e r::~o~l~:;:~:po:~m" - dies, Weston. .given in the past years at this I 

annual pre~Chr1stmas performance. ers initiation was he d in Louis 

The following Sunday ,from 3 to 
5 p. m., formal Ohnimgohow Play-

OI
MenevUlnti°enlnStg.tesomstille °nCeedsthe, thlnpresgl~ Patter son Presen ts Public is invited and there is no Bennett Lounge. 

admission charge. Pledges who took part in informal 

WinDers of the annual "0" Club dent Heflin named renovatioQ and I Presbyterian Program 
talent show were Martha Lee Hall, fireproofing at' two sections of the 
1st prize; Edward Chesser, 2nd Ad Building, and estimated $285,- Glenville Presbyterian Church an-
prtze; and Jim Buck, 3rd prize. 000 project. nounces that on Dec. 14 Mr. Char-
Miss Hall was awarded $10. for Included also was the inevitable les D. Patterson will present a pro
playing the plano and singing "Up renovation, replacement of clOSing gram of organ works, including ISeV

A Lazy River". of Kanawha Hall. An appropria- ~::ist:U:~::so~proprlate to the 
A $5. prt7..e was given to Edward tion for $400.000 to pay halt the 

Che&o;er who played the harmonJca, costs of building a donnltory to re- Mr. Patterson, college librarian, 
guitar and drutn$ a1multaneoWlly. place Kanawha Hall has been ap- is a graduate or Bemidji State Col
Jim Buck was awarded S3. for play- proved by the State Board of Ed- lege and holds an M.A. degree from 
ing the electric guitar and ,.tngtng ucation and is now being conslder- the Un1versity of M1nnesota . He 
the "Auctioneer Song." ed by the Board of Publtc Works. has studIed organ with Vivian Vas-

The "0" Club chorus sang two A $55.000 appropriation tor the sau, Robert Holiday, and Edward 
songs, .. In the Evening by the purchase of land has also been ap- Berryman. 
Moonllght" and "BattIe Hymn ot' 
the Republlc." Blll Dawson, juntor 
from Shady Spring, acted as mas
ter of ceremonies. 

proved by the Board ot Education. 
President Herun Quoted room 

and board rates. activity fees, stu

(Continued On Pace 4) 

Worship services start at 7:30 
p.m. at the Presbyterian Church. 
Public is Invited to attend these 
services. 

initiation activities were Marilou 
Locke, J im Brabham, Phyllis Car
penter. Ralph Everett, Bill Bruns, 
Paul Rippe, Patty Horner, Harry 
Holbert. 

Driver Ed. Meet 
Set for Saturday 

Jane Ruckman, Clair Morehead, 
A meeting to upgrade certitica- Jim Buck, Emily Stroehman, Phy-

tom of driver education teachers Ills Harvey, and Ellen Lynch. 
will be held Saturday, Dec. 13 at One of the two dramatic organ1-
10 a.m. at Glenville State College. azttons on campus, Onrumgohow 
Mr. Roy Walter, state director Players Is sponsored by William. S. 
transportation and driver education E. Coleman. 
will be in charge --------

Col1ege peD;Jnnel associated with The teacher who can arouse a 
teacher preparation, school super- feeling for one single good poem, 
lntendents, high school principals'l accomplishes more than he who 
and others interested in teacher fills our memory with rows on roWi 
certfilcation in the driver and safe- of natural objects, calss1fled with 

(ConUnued on Pace 4) name and form. 
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Home Ec. House 
Opens This Term 

I Education Professor Spends Holiday 
In New York City, Sees Plays, Opera 

By Ann Dessent 

The Thanksgiving vacatiop presented one member of the 
The Glenville State College Home faculty with quite an interesting holiday. Miss Julia Matthews, 

Ma.nagement House, located at 206 associate professor of educat ion, spent her vacation visiting 
North Court Street, was opened at friends and seeing some plays in New York City. 

the beginning of the second term. -============$ Miss Matthews and a friend, Mrs. Three home economics students j" 

I 
Pownall from Moorefield, arrived moved into the House on Nov. 9. FRAT CHAT 

Betty Ruth Creasy, junIor from ~~e:, Y::! ~::n:~~:e:: : 
Tioga, is now living in the Home 

Management House. Miss Creasy Once more the traditional initla- ~~:~:i:fG::!!m:a~~ ~~e~~:'b~ 
formerly lived in Verona Mapel tion ceremonies for fraternities are numerous ''Brava's'' were as en-

H~ll~ginJa Ann Paterson, a junior :::g ;~::tte:n o=a:::. f::~ ~~a%e ~h~~:::tsel! accord-
from West MUford who dId live 
at Hardways, has moved to the ehads with lipstlck and carrying Thursday they watched Macy's 
HMH. Carolyn Waugh, a junior paddles are pledges to the Holy Christmas parade from their four
from Buckhannon, is also living in Roller Court. Those carrying bricks th floor window of the Sheraton 
the Home Management House. Miss and paddles and· wearing "notebook Hotel which fronts Broadway. After 
Waugh moved from Verona Mapel necklaces" are Kappa Sigma Kappa the parade the two visited a form-
Hall. pledges. er student or Miss Matthews who 

Miss Elma Jean Woofter, assistant Steve McMilllon. judge of the is now llving in Greenwich Village. 

professor or home economics, is the Holy Roller Court, has submitted From there they went on to 
home management instructor. Thanksgiving dinner with another 

the names of HRC pledges. Blaine young artist also living in the Vll
Turner, Pledge Captain; Pete Spen- lage. They enjoyed his studio apart
cer, Gary Wolford, Bob Nutter, ment whtch looked out over the 
Wesley Shinn, Glenn Proctor, Ron rooftops toward the Empire State 
Chambers, Jack Pendleberry, Jack Building. That night they saw Lena 
Brown, Ned McCray, Bill Young, Horne and Ricardo Montalban in 
George Hickman, Joe Gregory, "Jamaica." 

Glenville Junior 

Francis Angelos, Jim Marsh and Friday the two went Christmas 
Carl Turner. 

Attends 4-H Meet 
Miss Aleta Strader. Glenville Plans are being made by the 

State College junior, has won a Court to have a scavenger hunt 
Their coach certainly emphasizes the importance of the tip-off! trip to the National 4-H Club Con- sometime during the two-week-

shopping "more with our eyes than 
with money" as Miss Matthew put 
it. They had dinner at the famous 
"Sard1's". Afterwards they saw Peg-

gress in Chicago. The trip was a - pledge period. The court is not gy Wood and Imogene Coca in 

'AIl For One - One For AIl' Is Theme 
Of Verona Mapel F oothall (?) League 

By Nancy WiHong 

Since tbe beginning of the new term, some of the more con
scientious students have set some new goals, or perhaps we 
should say goal posts. One of these goals is located in the 
cemetery behind Louis Bennett Hall and the other one on Presi
dent Heflin's front porch. 

warded because of Miss Strader's paddling publicly for the first "The Girls in 509!' 

!~~ ::r~~a~c::ooj~ ~tra~= time in its history, however the Again on Saturday they visited 
pledges are still carying the trad- triends in the Village and listened 

participated with other state win- leional paddles. Dr. Robert Higgins to exciting sterophon1c records and 

~~~ :n!!et.natiOnal food preserva- Is serving as adviser. had dinner at the Park-Lane Hotel 

Sunday was spent resting and at 
an~s~t~a:::~ :~:~::f o~r::~ Bob Gandee, president of the 5:35 Miss Matthews and Mrs. Pow-

ford, has been active in 4-H work ::r~at:!~~e~:oaw~~te=ntyh::~ nan boarded the Allegheny Airlines 
for eleven years. Having completed been accepted as pledges to the for home. 
t ty j ts sh bas Miss MAtthews says that she 

These goals have been erected bY~===========~ 
2;e~IU~se~~::~0 :~~ds e and ~: fraternity: Pledge Catain, Jim thoroughly enjoyed her vacation 
red ribbons. Cooper; Gene Lilly. Ed Grose. Jack and that it was an unforgettable 

Perkins, Don Nuckols, Ray Brown, hollda . 
Gene Stanley. Walter Shupe. Jack y a group of men who are knoWn II I Her projects have varied from 

as the Verona Mapel League. The Sorority Simmerings canning - over 4,300 quarts of 

::!a~~~Ul: t~~~! ~f m!::SSi~~~ T:e ~::t~ ~:tln:el~r ~~n~:~ ~~ ~o~~I.O~~I:ne;' a s::r:~ ~:' s=~, ~~~~~k ~~d ~~ GSC Alumni Chapter 
Phlllips. Dave Hamilton. Tim Car- ------- -

to dist· i.sh b teen the two bred pig. v1n Smith. Or!!anized In Kanawha mgu e W Dec. 1, in the Admin1stration Build- <;;;J 

teams. ing. Plans were discussed tor the Won Trip to Pittsburg Bob Gandee and Harry Hull were Glenville State's select choral 
No Uniforms Needed informal initiation and formal On her strawberry grOwing pl'o- given the duties of the pledge group, directed by John Robinson, 

There seems to be no set uni- pledging to be held in December. jects, Miss Strader won a trip in masters. The Kappa Sigma Kappas traveled to Charlestotf last week: 
funn for either team for their As a result of rush week, the 1955 to Pittsburg. In 1954, 1955, and are planning a Christmas Party to to provide special music at the 
"garb" ranges from an old high following persons have been invit- 1956 she won the Upshur county be held after the formal inltistion, organizational meeting of the Kan
school physical education shirt to ed to become pledges of the sor- food preservation medals and the Dec. 15. Clarence Maze is serving awha. County Alumni Association. 
a dress shirt and tIe. The playen ority. Beverly Hockenberry, Linda county Home Economics medal in as faculty adviser for the group. Also making the trip were Dr. 
don't need helmets for they never Mayo, Dixie Barrett. Patricia Sams, 1957. She also received the Hazel Harry B. Heflin, GSC president, 
get close enough to need protection. Winona Stewart, Betty Yoak, Bren- Atlas Canning Award in 1955 and First-Year Students John v. White, College Alumni sec-
And jerseys with numbers are ab- da Ball, Nancie Boles. Berna. Shaw- 1956. retary, and Mike Ayers. Alumni 
solutely unnecessary for there is ver, Janet Fields, and Linda Matt- Miss Strader, a member of the Plan T-V Purchase . vice-president. 

no score keeper or referee. And it hews. Cow Run Hustlers, was awarded a At a meeting of the freshman I The choral group presented three 
is also persissable to ;play bare- Pledge week will be Dec. 8-12. Charting Pin In 1957, 4-H All-Star class on Dec. 1 plans were made numbers, "Shine On Harvest Moon" 
footed or bare-backed (weather per- _ Pin in 1958 and was Sagamore of for the purchase of a television "The Fiddler", and "Deck the 

mUting). Kappa Chi Kappa Sorority will her tribe in 1958. set for the Student Union. Halls". Stanley Burns and Charles 
It is very touching to observe the hold its pledge week Dec. 8-12. All members of the Strader ram- Each freshman is asked to pay Massey each did a solo number, 

teamwork in this league! The mot- Women who were invited to be- By,.. five girls and one boy. partlc1- $.50 toward the purchase of the Massey, ''Bravo Polka" by Daluca, 
to seems to be "All for one - one come pledges of the sor.9rity are pate in 4-H Club work. Both the set. The money collected will be and Burns, "Romanze" by Cords. 
for all!" for when one boy gets Norma Curry, Ann Ratliff, Peggy parents are also active with Mrs. added to the sophomore funds, and KanaWha. is the second county 
the ball all the rest of the teams Brown, Ann Rodney Lorentz. I Strader being a leader and Mr. 11 more is needed it will be fur- to organize a county chapter of 

pile on him. Jean Hutf, Maureen McFerren, Strader a counselor. nished by the student council. Glenville State College graduates. 
This league is so ::- Organ~d Doris Page, Mary Ann Graham, Miss strader leftNfor ~~e ;:;1~~~ Glenn Gene Batten is president Randolph County recently organiz-

that there ts no nee r a case . Lois Moore, Barbara Peaster, Lu al Club Congress ov. of the freshman class. ed a chapter. 
F or it seems that all the players Royster, Judy Mlller, and Martha turned Dec. 6. 
are coaches in a sense because aU I Hall. _ _ _____ _ 

the men shout plays to everyone. I New Students E nroll 
Weather i.s no problem either. for Band Plays at Games 
rain or shine the game must be GSC pep band played at the two For Second Term 
played. basketball games last week and are Fifteen new students have enroll-

To be eligible to play, all one has scheduled to appear again Friday 

The Glenville Mer cury 
Student WeekIYG~~~:'P~~{ ~~~~e State College 

Entered as second class matter November 23. 1929, at the post 
office at Glenville, W. Va., under the act ot March 3, 1879. Pub
lished each Wednesday during the academic year except on holi
days by the classes in journalism at Glenville State College. 

Subscriptions, $2.00 per year - Telephone 6301 
STAFF 

Editor Dorothy Butler 
Photographer Phil Cottrill 
Business Manager ... Gene Rowe 

to do is don his uniform, "garb", when the Pioneers meet Morrts 
and run up the hill and start play- Harvey here. The majorette corps 
ing with either team. Playing time also performed at the past games. 
is from the time classes are let out Majorettes will have new outf'its 
in the afternoon until dinner. After for their Morris Harvey appear-

Sports Editor Edwin Ware 
the players have eaten, the game ances this week. Skinn J g~r~~~~~r Managers . Patty Mace. ~e ..:::v~ 
resumes and it anyone new wants _-,-_-,-_--:;-=;:-:;::::::;--;:::= Beatrice AnD er, ames Joan Comstock, Ann 

ed for the second nine-week term 
according to Brown Trussler, regis
trar. These students are: Virginia 
D. Caltrider, Virgil Lee Greenlief, 
Virgil L. Smith, Donald Smith. Em
ery Lee Prunty, Kyle Simmons. 

to join or if anyone wishes to not members of this famed league, Warner, Jean R. Spurgeon, Kyle Reporters 
chan~e his position he may feel they may become active players Franklin Hall, Louise Meadows, ~~~ ~~~e~O~~~cyP~~~:~, Cora Perrine, 
tree to do 80. if they will contact Pat Lawson, Phyllis Mace, Robert Allen Rodgers, Adviser Virginia. West 

11' there are any men who are Jack Campbell or Pete Spencer. Mary Davis, and Ernest H. Friel. ~.::::~:...-_~...:..:....:..:....:..:....:..:....:..:..:..:..:.:....;_...:..:....:..:....:..:._...:..:.==::.....:=--' 
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Pioneers Tackle W. Va. Tech Tonight 
Lose to Bluefield, Play in Tourney 

Glenville State College. the year
llng ot the WVIAC basketball con
ference, has heen quite impressive 
in early season competition. 

Bluefield State jumped oN to a 
good lead over the White Wave 
in the opener at Glenville. Dec. 4 

The GleovUle State Pioneers will 
be in Montgomery tonight to face 
the highly touted West Virg1.n..la 
Tech Golden Bears, Tech, manned 
to the hilt with experience and 
size, will certainly be a. tormJdable 
opponent, as has been the case for 

and appeared to be a run-a-way several years. 
victor. At halftime. Bluefield held The Pioneers have not notched 
a 40-27 lead. In the second half, a win over the Golden Bears since 
the Pioneers rallied and pulled to 1953 when the White Wave was 
within six points. victorious, 76-68. Only in last years 

Fred Smith, most promising of WVIAC tournament did the Byrd
the rookies, and Lawrence Barker, men stay with the powerful Bears 
veteran back. court man, led the throughout a game since that time. 
Pioneer attack. as they tallied 16 1\01-& Here FrIday 
points each. Bob Lambert, 6,3" I Fol1owlng the Tech encounter, 
freshman center, accounted for 10 I Morris Harvey meets the Glenville 
points.' aggregation Dec. 12 in the GSC 

Coach Leland Byrd, faced with tteld.house. The Golden Eagles al
the task. of molding a winning ways field a strong team and this 

~d~~E~D S~~~~e BA:a~~";tL r~ua:!ftst!h~~t~b~V:~l C:tc~o~la~e:Y~:U~as gO:~~kofst I team with these inexperienced year appears to be no exception. 
&harUe Wa.U, Jim Cook, Larry SCandee. Back row: Tim Carney, Bob Lambert Junior Wilson' GeorJt"t: Bailey' freshmen, tried many comblna- Salem hosts the Pioneers Dec. 13 
~:,J!n:ul:ue5T Ronn.le Chambers. Absent when picture was taken were Tom Burns, LarrY Barker, Ja.ck tions in an attempt to determine a 10 the final game of the week. 

oung. (-MERCURY pboto by Cottrill) regular starting group. Salem raced to victory over the 

19h8 F tb II T W· C f Wltb t Veterans Pioneers in the final regular sea-
d 00 a earn IDS on erence Girls Halls Triumph Against BI::rleld, the PIoneers son game last year but the Gee-

In Basketball Play were handicapped In a number of Men gained revenge by making the 

M I k d Tigers their victim in the WVlAC T V" t f ~f C hell By Patty Mace ways. ' FIrst. the Gee- en ac e earn IC ory or en, oac , 0 ege ga:::;t:::~~:I~:et:'-::'::~ ::;~e~:::h~!:;CO:o:~ th~~OC~~ oourn:e:. Fairmont Tuesday 

WAA basketball tournament dur- lack exPerience; third, the Plon- Fairmont hosts the Byrdmen Dec. 

Football season and the great the opln1on of most, the Pioneers ing the second term. eers played without the services 16 for the first regular season en-
enthus1a.s.m accompan1ng a win- could have won handlly on any Verona Mapel Hall teams COD- of their two most experienced men, counter of the two teams. The FaI-
ning season has disappeared but other day. sists of Glenda Coftman, Sandy Charles Watt, two year veteran and cons will be out to avenge the .de-
GlenvWe State College contlnues Too Stron( for Fairmont Stevens, Barbara Peaster, Jane transfer student, Don Nuckols. feat they sustained at the hands of 
to toast the greatest team in the After the Potomac game, the lSec- Spray, Dorothea Isch. Beverly Star- Prior to the Bluefield game the the Pioneers in the Weston Warm-
history of football on the Glen- ond of the season, the White Wave cher, Marty Douglas, and Patty Ploneers lost to the Alderson Brod- Up Tournament. 
vUle campua. Ironically, the 1958 gathered momentum with each Horner. dus Battlers and defeated the Falr- West Vlrgln1a Wesleyan, pre-sea
WVlAC champion Pioneers emer- game. Fairmont. by far Olenvtlle's WAA team consists of Captain mont Falcons, in the Weston Warm- son choices for the con!erence 
ged on the Fiftieth A.nnJversary of toughest foe, was the only block to Delma Cottrill, Sue Wright, Patty Up Tourney. A-B trounced the championship, will help the White 
gridiron competition at Glenville. an undefeated team and the Murin. Mace, Dorothy Butler, Berna Shaw- White Wave 94-84 as the Wave Wave close out the pre-hoUday 

Throughout the &eason the Pion- men marched on to the tleld to give ver, Dottie Hart, Mary Jane Clea- faUed to click In their first game. schedule as the Pioneers host the 
eelS powered their way over form1d. the most memorable exhibition ot venger, Beverly McComis. Patsy Smith led the scoring in the Bobcats on the local floor. The 
able opponents 10r resounding vic- wW·to·wtn ever wttnessed on Roh. Stansberry. and Barbara Moore. A·B game with 17 markers. Larry Pioneers are inactive after the Bob-
tortes with a single tie game at rbough Field. Members of Kanawha Hall team Gandee added 12 wtth watt and cat encounter untU Jan. 8 when 
the hands of an admittedly weak In the Fairmont game, the Plon- are Captain Peggy Perrine Sue Nuckols accounting tor ten each they will meet the Salem Tigers. 
conference team, Potomac State. eers summarized the entire 6ea.50n Johnson, Hester Reed. lolene 'Hard- Fairmont Falli to Wa.ve f 
The Catamounta moat be given as they cracked the Falcon defense lng, Joyce Rule, Carolee Singleton, Fatrmont took advantage 0 a God grants liberty only to those 
credit for their tine play. but in for a 18-6 tr1umph. Sue CUck. V1rgtnIa Davis, Thelda slow starting White Wave but their who love It, and are always ready 

IndJv1dual recognttlon is due but Strader, and Emily Strochman. glory was short lived as the Pion- to guard and defend it. 

space does not permJt such long Independents Play een moved into the lead for a i ;:============ 
RECORDS 

Record House Dealer 
this area at 

and well-deserved applause. Every On the Independent team are 40-36 hal1tlme bulge. NEW'. '. 
in aspect of the team was superb With Smith and NuckolS leading 

Backfield men ran hard on each Linda Beal Martha Lee Hall, Peg. the attack, Glenville continued to CONRAD 

Parson's Jewelry 

Christmas is pm around fhe 

corner. Be ready for Santa-

Christmas treat. for everyone. 

SHOP and SAVE 

R. B. Store 

carry, linesmen put forth the1r gy Brown, Jean Huff, Maureen Mc· move in the last stanza as they REST AlJRANT 
greatest eHort, bloct.J..ng was seld. Ferrin, W~Ja Wells, Wanda Reed, won going away at 76-66. Top Meet your friends at the Conrad 
om inefficient and tackle! were Ann Ratl f, and Sue Campbell. scorers for GlenvUle were Nuckols ~===========~ 
well timed and executed. The first games or the WAA and Smith with 22 and 20, respec· 

Coach Nicholas Murin used" few tournament were played Nov. 18. tlvely. I tricks in his offensive patterns. In the first round ot competition Davis ElkinS was the opponent Modern Dry Cleaners 
Perfectly worked. plays evolving WAA team was defeated 30-17 by for the pioneers the past Saturday 7 N. Court Street 
from the T-10rmatlon kept the op- Kanawha Hall. Carolee Singleton night but results were not a.vaU· Phone 4891 
position in constant confusion. led Kanawha Hall to victory wtth able when the MERCURY went to 

17 points and Delma Cottrill with press. The Senators are currently '-___ P_atr __ ic_k_R_e_a_Ie ___ -1 

POTOMAC PRESIDENT SPEAKS 6 polnts was high .scorer for the leading the WVIAC basketball par- . 

Dr E. E. Church, president of losers. ade. 
Potomac State, wtll be in OlenvUle In the second match of the night 
tomorrow evenIng to speak to the Verona Mapel Mall made a smash- Mind is the great leveler of all 
Glenville Rotary Club. Dr. Church Ing victory over the Independent things; human thought is the pro· Your overnight resting place 
has recently traveled in Russia and team 51·13. Barbara Peaster was cess by which human ends are ult1· Phone 4781 

Porter's Motel 

:::===========~w~w~spe~a~k~o~f~h~ls~e~Xp~e~rI~e~n~ces~t~h~er~e. high scorer for Verona Mapel wtth mately answered. ====~~======~ 
-:' 28 points, and Martha Hall con· ;::===========; ~ 

::a~ted 6 points for the losing Glenville Hamric's 

Best of luck, Pioneers ! [ 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
GLENVILLE. W. VA. 

Over Fifty Years of Service to Gilmer County 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Scorekeeper 10r the evening was Midl d 
Linda Mayo, and rererees were an Watch Repair 
Janet McHenry and Jean Wright. One-Stop Shopping 

WAA Basketball games were al.I~==========~ ~=A=ll=r=e~p=a=inn=' ~g~gu~a=ran==t=eed~~ so played, Tuesday Dec. 2, in the 

college gym. Verona Mapel Han Edith Rehnhorg 
was victorious again over Kan-
aWha Hall team 39-33. Barbara COSMETICS 
Peaster was high scorer for Ver. A carefully selected blending of 
ona Mapel wtth 26 points, and ~re~~~~~dr:Ot~e nt~~~ ~~~e s~; 

(Continued on Pap 4) 

Mariana's 
BEAUTY SHOP 

10 N. Court Street 
Phone 6027 

h~~~g~f'~~~-up a~~r co~g~ 
"Naturally" lovely look. 

Belle Brinkley 
Distributor 

202 Nortb Court Street 
Pbone 6911 

For that Him 

or 

For that Her 

W e Have It. 

THE GRll..L 

Dial Glenville 2891 
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Heflins Will Sponsor 
Annual Xmas Party 

will sponsor a Christmas Party for 
the faculty and children or the 
staft members Dec. 14 in Louis 
Bennett Lounge. 

Beginning at 3:30 p.m. this pre
holiday event wUl feature old
fashioned carol-slngmg, a Christ
mas tree. and a. visit from Santa 
Claus himself. 

7 Senior$ I representatives for the Who's Who 
fContlnued from Plllle l) publ1caUon. Persons tor the honor 

ucatJon and social studies student. are nOminated by the junior and 
He ls dOing his directed teaching I 
this term. Millard belongs to the seruor cla.sses. These nominees are 
Holy Roller Court. He too 18 mar- then voted on by the JJtudent body. 
rled. The results of this election are 

Kenny Wright, also married, is considered by the Who's WbQ. com
G-Club preSident. Another physical mlttee when the final selection 1$ 
education student. Wright is a base- made. 

ball player. He is a graduate of Nominees are asked to make a 
St. Marys High School. Bob Gan-
dee. Kappa Sigma Kappa president Ust ot the activities they have 
Is from Clendenin. He too is in the partiCipated in during college years. 

physical education field. Each activity or organization-office 
Stale College Kanawhachen Edltor Selected is given a value before the llBts of 

(Contlnued From Page 1) Jackie Millard. co-editor of the activities are considered. 
dent unJon tees, and medical fees '59 KANA WHACHEN. is a. busl- Four factors _ scholarship, lead-

ot other state colleges, compaJing ness education student fro m ership, college participation (citlz-
them with the rates at Glenville. Charleston. She is a member ot the ensbip) and results ot the popular 
The increased demands of students OFFICERS AND MEMBERS ot tbe newly-organIzed Brush and. Palette Alpha Delta Epsilon business fra- election _ are given equal value 
would be one reason for a rise in Club work on decorations for the Christmas tree wblch they ~lan to K rlty 'I I I mad 

rees at GSC. ~~:c'oo'J:~~ !~o~~~ ~~~:la;:~y:s, ~:{I ~eo~:!n?\!&m£~o~,o aDdPS~ee te::
y c~:~aG~ ma~~~e~:::d ~ ~:'::ez!~pf1D: :=dar~y th: 

Dr. Heflin said that "everything Valentine. -1\IERCURY photo by Cottrill student assistant in the llbrary, is kind and number of offices held. 

that is basic to a sound education P I d B h Club Ch a graduate of Weston High School Citizenship is valued by the variety 
on a state college campus should a ette an rus ooses Her fIeld Is elementary education. and number or activities of each 
be furnished by the state." Luxuries, PI Chr T Margaret Raber, FTA and SCA student. The 25 points of 6Cholar-
however. - and this Included "more Officers, ans istmas ree presIdent. I. also an elementary ship go to the stUdent wIth the 

and better" lyceum programs. com- The Palette and Brush Club, education student. Miss Ratzer Is hIghest scholarastic average. 
pulsory yearbook. fee, increased f>Glenv1lle State College's newest from Randolph County. I Total number of points in all 
MERCURY allowance - would have Renovation Estimate club after a series of organlzation- Iolene Harding. Student Coun- four areas is the determining fac-
to be paJd for by students. al ~eet1ngs has prepared 1ts con- cll secretary, is from Sl.s.slonville. A tor in chOosing the Who's Who 

Music by the mUSIC department Given State Board stltution for Student Councll ap-I Kappa Chi Kappa member, Miss winners Who's Who Committee 

::sth:yas:~~b;'I~~IU~~~r::;-o ;:,~ West VlrgInla state Board of pr~";:cers are Mary Lou Locke. =:;~n Is s;":~~~Ogy ~~~h:~~ :::;be~ev=Y w~: ~~ 
"The Fiddler" and "Deck The Education wID meet Dec. 10 and Dorcelene Page vice junior class president. belongs to Campbell, Leona. Hampton. and 
HaUs" and two solos - a trom- 11. At that time the board will re- ~~::!::::~ Janet Fields, rec'ording Kappa Sigma Kappa and is a Jackie Millard. 
bone solo by Stanley Burns and ceive trom Glenv1Ile State Oollege secretary; Gerald Chapman, trea- basketball plyer. He Is a phYSical _______ _ 
a saxaphone solo by Charles Mas- an architect's estimate of the cost surer; W1lllam D1x1on, correspond- education student from Clendenin. Girls Halls 
sey, both accompanied by Shlr-Iey ot complete renovation of Kanawha ing secretary and historian. Steve Taylor. Student Council (Continued from Pate 3) 
Hager on the plano. Hall, according to Dr. Harry B. Although art majors predominate. sergeant-at-arms, is a jun1

l
ored."frOm Peggy Perrine had 14 points tor 

Youth is a blunder; manhood. a HefUn, GSC president. 
struggle; old age a regret. 

Daniell 
CHEVROLET, INC. 

Glenville Phone 6221 
Chevrolet and Olets Sales and 

Service 

Estima.te for this renovation pro

ject is $350,000.00. Kana.wha Hall 

was built in 19UI, at a cost of 

$37.000.00 The State Plre Marshall 
ha:s ordered mat; tne DUllding be 
renovated or its use sa: a dormitory 
be discontinued. 

Goin' home over vacation? 

GOING BY 
GREYHOUND~ IS 
BASIC ECONOMICS! 
• Lowest fares of all public 

transportationl 

• Frequentdepartures!Quick· 
est time to many cities! 

• Alr·condltioned comfort; 
picture·window sightseeing; 
fully equipped restroom; 
on all Scenicruiser Service8 
schedules! 

m?Be, 
Compare these low, low fares! 

Morgantown $2.95 
Pittsburgh 5.90 
Washington, D. C. 8.55 
New York 13.65 
Huntington 4.25 

·pr.,.tu: 

IT'S SUCH A COMFORT TO TAKE THE BUS ••• 
AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US1 

THE GRILL 
Dial Glenville 2891 

the Palette and Brush Club is open Michigan. Taylor, a physica uca- the losers. 
to anyone interested in art. New 
members and visitors are welcome. 
Meetings will be held the second 
and fourth Tuesdays of each month 
In the art room at 7:00 p.m. John 
R. Cooley, assistant professor of 
art, is the adviser tor the club. 

The group will trim a Christmas 
tree in the lobby of the Adminl-
stration BuUding with hand-made 
decorations supplled by the art 
classes. 

tlon student, plays football tor GSC The Independent team forfeited 
he Is a Kappa Sigma Kappa mem- its game with W AA team, so mem
ber. Thelda Strader, past Student bers of both teams divided up and 
Councll secretary. is a business ed- played a scrimmage game. 
ucatlon student from Preston Coun
ty. She Is a Kappa. Chi Kappa 
member. 

Number Baaed on Enrollment 
On the basis of enrollment, Glen

Scorekeeper for these game.,: was 
Jim. Painter, and referees were 
Linda Mayo. Jean Wright, and Jan
et McHenry. 

ville state College is allowed eleven ;:::==========::; 
For good flat-tops visit Parson's Jewelry 

Driver Ed. Gene's Barber Shop 
(Continued from Pace 11 Gerald Moore, Gene EUyson 

Watches, Diamonds 
lewelry 

ty education are invited to attend Barbers 

the meeting. I:====~~=====~I GSC offers a course in driver 
education taught by Mr. Carlos 
Ratliff. associate professor of ed
ucation. This was formerly a one 
hour course. It will be offered next I 
semester as a two hour course. 

Make this Your 

Christmas Shopping 

Center 

Buy your Gifts 

for the family early! 

The Dalton Store 

CALHOUN 
SUPER SERVICE 

Everything 
for the home 

LATEST 
mT RECORDS 

SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED 

Phone 2601 
102-04 South Lewis Street 

fREE 
RECORDS 

Christmas Record 

Bonus! 

Now with each .98 or 1.29 
RCA Victor Christmas record 
purchase, 1 FREE Christmas 
record. 

- AND-

THIS AD CLIPPED OUT IS 
WORTH 20c TOWARD the 
PURCHASE OF ANY EX
TENDED PLAY ALBUM -

one coupon ad per item only; 
buy 5 using 5 ads and save 
$1. 

SHOP FOR ALL OF THIS 

AND YOUR TOP 50 HITS 

NOW AT 

Parson's Jewelry 
GlenvUle Record House 

Authorized Dealer 

Toyland I! is now open 
Exciting gifts for everyone. 

Locally owned 

Ben Franklin Store 

Colleen's 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Lewis Street 
Ph"Jne 061 

Howes' 
Dept. Store 

A complete line of clothing 

and shoes for the college girl 

and boy. 

For Your Holiday Giving 

Make your selections from 

Smart, Beautiful, and Useful 

gifts for everyone. 

The G&D Store 


